In tourism trends on global level became obvious the popularity of cultural tourism. There is a growing interest and connection between natural and cultural heritage with a living societies, with the growing concern for nature and heritage preservation. Importance of tourism and the role of cultural tourism are becoming of strategic importance in global economy, especially in underdeveloped countries. This study examine the successful management practices in creation of culture based tourism destinations and applying their practices to undeveloped regions. Study is using principles and practices that are in-line with "eco-museum", "cultural routes" and "cultural district" ideals, which break from traditional approaches to heritage management and tourism use. The aim is to highlight the synergies between common philosophy and promotion, safeguarding and conservation of heritage and enhancing the economic, social and cultural wellbeing of local communities. Theoretical base of study is focused on principles of tourism valorization method applied on heritage complexes, sustainability indicators of tourism development and a survey conducted on a focus group of tourism experts engaged in Ibar Valley in Serbia, that enabled the quantitative results of the evaluation process. The aim is to highlight the synergies between landscape, heritage and festivals (living culture), trough safeguarding and conservation of heritage resources and tourism promotion.
Introduction
Cultural and natural attractions in last two decades become a very important component in constituting the attractiveness of tourism destinations. As a result, a considerable number of tourist studies have been carried out in diverse cultural and natural geographic attractions (Craik, 1997 , Moscardo, Pearce, 1999 Richards, 2000; Chhabra at all, 2003; Apostolakis, 2003; Timothy, 2007; Richards, 2007) . "Culture as a tourist attraction can be a powerful force in arguing that a region's historic, cultural, religious and industrial past should be conserved" (Brokensha, Gruldberg, 1992; Harrison, 1997; McKercher, du Cros 2005) . Heritage tourism reintroduces people to their cultural roots (Donert & Light, 1996) and reinvigorates people's interest in history or culture. In latest world tourism trends became obvious the popularity of cultural tourism, as well as establishment of growing interest in connection between natural and cultural heritage with a living societies (Richards, 2000; Richards, 2007) . Bearing in mind that tourism as the constituent part of total economic activities, insures prosperity of the place where developing by its economic effects, it is clear this economic activity should be analyzed and interpreted as one of the potential actuators of revitalizing of the areas, which have been characterized as undeveloped (Bjeljac, Ćurčić, 2008) . Based on global trend the number of cultural routes, cultural districts (Di Pietro, 2013) and eco-museums, in the world is growing. These culture based tourism products are different their themes, but bare the same principles in scope of heritage protection, tourism promotion and sustainable development. Some statistical data show that these specialized tourist products are attracting more and more tourists every year. These concepts were developed in Western Europe (Italy, France), considering that Europe has the richest cultural heritage and is the most visited destination of so called "cultural tourists". In South-Eastern Europe, most recently started the initiative for creating tourist destinations based on cultural heritage, and it was followed by creation of cultural routes and eco-museums. Introduction to these concepts motivated different public sectors and governmental institutions to start using the term "cultural routes", "ecomuseum" and "cultural path" in promoting the larger number of heritage sitesarchaeological, fortresses, castles, monasteries, museums and other. Within this framework, the South Eastern European region has a lot to contribute to the European and international tourism sector by further promoting a proper management of its UNESCO sites and linking them to the major cultural and natural tourism destination networks (Andrian, Stanojlović, 2011) . Case study is focused on application of several evaluation methods on cultural route/ecomuseum Ibar Valley in Serbia. Valley of the Ibar River in Serbia can be regarded as both, a cultural route and eco-museum. This area is particularly rich in heritage sites, including exceptional landscape and most representative historical monuments in Serbia. Parts of this Valley are included in the European cultural route "Transromanica" and more recently Ecomuseum "Ibar Valley" was established in this area as the first eco-museum in Serbia.
Literature review
Tourism and culture are recognized as two strong drivers of growth all around the world, especially in Europe, primarily through economic development and employment (Prentice, 1994; Hadžić, 2004) . However, they have a crucial role in fostering understanding and preserving of richness and diversity of regional cultures, as well as greater valuation of a common heritage. Cultural attractions play an important role in tourism at all its levels, from global emblem of world culture to attractions that reflect the local cultural identity (Stanojlović et al., 2010) . Cultural tourism has a number of goals that have to be achieved in accordance with the context of sustainable development, such as conservation of cultural resources, constant interpretation of resources, creation of authentic experiences among tourists, feedback stimulation for cultural resources and resident community. The cultural heritage and events in turn are seen as important tool for attracting visitors and building image within different communities (Raj, 2003 (Andrian, Stanojlović, 2011) . The alternative argument is that the sharing of the resource creates partnership opportunities, whereby mutually beneficial outcomes can be achieved through creation of cultural routes and ecomuseum that rely on sustainable development aspects. Terms "cultural route", "cultural path" and "heritage trail" are considered to be synonyms and define unique complex of connected assets of cultural heritage on determinate geographical area (Council of Europe, 2009). The key role in initiative for forming cultural routes in Europe had the working group of Council of Europe "Europe continues" ("L'Europe continue") in Paris, 1954, but the birth of the programme dedicated to European cultural routes is developed in Grenada, 1985 . Council of Europe presented it as a way to share cultural heritage between several European countries, and gave an initiative for long-term multilateral projects of cooperation between cultural routes in neighboring countries (Mangion, Tamen, 1998) . The concept is accepted by UNESCO's Committee of Cultural Heritage (Madrid, 1994) , and defined as: "Route of heritage that is consisted of tangible elements in which the cultural importance comes from the exchange and multidimensional dialog between countries and regions, that illustrate the interaction of movement, along the route, in time and space" (UNESCO, 2004: 3) . The routes are considered to be the determinate way of travel that is usually consisted of the roads with significant landscape, cultural, historical, geological or natural values, and sightseeing sites is included in the scope of this route (Beau, 1998; Beck, Cable, 2002; Meyer, 2004; Stanojlović, et al., 2011) . The basic concept is based on the connection of serial of tourism attractions with the goal of promoting tourism and encouraging tourists to travel from one to other location on some territory (Prentice, 2001; Richards, 2002 , Hyounggon at all 2007 . Cultural routes are highly valued mostly because of their identity, physical connection to the past and the continuity of their existence and use (ICOMOS-CIIC, 2004:3) . The goals that would be achieved by creation of the route are attracting the visitors, networking between cultural destinations and resources, interpretation of cultural heritage, the engagement of local communities, protection and conservation of heritage, and promotion of the sustainable tourism development (Stanojlović, 2009; Stanojlović, et al., 2011) . Eco-musemum concept also originates from France, and the term 'ecomusée' is developed in 1971, even thou term "eco" is derived from "ecology" it refers especially to a new idea of holistic interpretation of cultural heritage, in opposition to the focus on specific items and objects, performed by traditional museums (Howard, 2002 ). An eco-museum is a type of open air museum that is focused on the identity of a place, largely based on local participation and aiming to enhance the welfare and development of local communities. "An eco-museum is a dynamic way in which communities preserve, interpret, and manage their heritage for sustainable development. An eco-museum is based on a community agreement" (Declaration of Intent of the Long Net Workshop, European Network of Eco museums, Trento, 2004) or according to Davis (2007:199 ) "a community-driven museum or heritage project that aids sustainable development". Eco-museum principles have an emphasis on: self-representation; full community participation in, and ownership of, heritage resources and the management processes; rural or urban regeneration; sustainable development; and, responsible tourism (Boylan, 1992) . Eco-museum principles have now been deployed in many countries throughout the world, and in a variety of ways, responding to local physical, economic, social, cultural and political environments in order to manage the full range of environmental and heritage resources through processes that encourage public participation. In order to ensure the sustainable development of tourism at destination level, some principles must be ensured, which concern in particular the local community: decent livelihood opportunities (locals selling products to tourists or supplying stores, etc.); poverty incidences and alleviation in tourist areas; numbers of tourism businesses owned and operated by the locals; percentage of staff employed by tourism businesses from the local communities; gender equality in the employment esp. concerning the locals; local communities' share of profits from tourism; tourism income of the local, and the average percentage it takes among their total income; training for locals to acquire competence and skill for participating heritage conservation and heritage tourism; respect for local intellectual property as indicated by laws prohibiting the trading in these assets; local's accessibility to heritage as tourism resource and use of tourism facilities; local community participation in decision making relating to tourism development of heritage resource (involvement in the planning, research and decision-making process and community satisfaction with tourism practice and heritage conservation); percentage of leaders of heritage conservation and tourism from local community; resettlement and compensation from tourism; education opportunity of the local people (Xiang, Wall, 2005) . By legistative measures long term competitiveness and sustainability of tourism sector, streightened through multi-level cooperation, and local and regional benefit of ne investments in this region should be ensured. The partnership and rational planing of cultural tourism development is based on networking and cooperation between stakeholders in diffrent levels -governmental institutions, heritage protection, tourism buissness and local communities (de Rojas, Camarero, 2007) . However, Ibar Valley can represent both, cultural route and eco-museum. In its general appeal it can be regarded as a specific cultural route in the Valley of the Ibar River, consisted of several destinations and designed as a cumulative tourist product based on cultural and natural attractions. The exploration of cultural projects in Serbia (Ibar Valley in particular) should allow the insight of advantages of successful practices and current problems, but also to enable finding the ways of applying the best practices in order to improve heritage status and enlarge tourist visitation in the future. 
Map 1. Geographical location and distribution of heritage resources in Ibar Valley
During the history, from the antic times through the Roman and Byzantine period, thorough the phases of medieval and today in modern time, this area was always nested in the same historical and political space and context. In Roman period they were part of Roman province Mezia, medieval period was attributable with renaissances of Serbian medieval kingdom exactly in the Ibar valley (independent counties from 9 th century, and official Kingdom of Serbia from 1217 until 1459). In Ottoman period of role (1459 -1804) Serbia was one territorial unit of the Empire. In modern times this territory is a part of so called Raška County whose administrative center is located in Kraljevo. This region is consisted of several urban centers as Kraljevo, Raška, Novi Pazar, Tutin and around 30 small towns and villages. It is a quite spacious territory; spreading around about 120 km, but concentration and geographical, historical, and social cohesion of the particular point's legitimacy enables their networking in one cultural route system. The area has great potentials for tourism development but at the moment the development is in its first stages. 
Natural landscape and protected nature

Cultural heritage
Cultural attractions, such as archaeological sites, medieval squares, castles and parks, as well as certain traditions and events are generally open public resources. However, with the increase in use, they tend to become public goods, preserved and maintained by the state. In order to assess how viable cultural tourism is in a particular situation, local communities should assess and evaluate their local situation and characteristics, including the exsistence of available tourist markets and the overall quality and integrity of the built and social environment, travel services and the prospect of potential markets. Community should not ignore local cultural elements such as museums, theaters, arts, events, crafts, gastronomy, historic and recreational areas, etc. Those cultural elements can be combined with elements of natural heritage to enrich and extend the stay of visitors. 
Cultural events
The tradition of organizing festivals and events in Ibar valley in Serbia is old, and some events have tradition several centuries old. However, most events that are organized today in this region are more recently developed as an initiative of local governments as major hotspots for artists and tourist to enjoy multicultural events during the spring and summer months each year. The biggest and best known events from a bigger list of local events are Days of Liliac, Days of queen Helene of Anjou, Raška Spiritual Celebrations, Žiča Spiritual Convocation, Artistic collonies "Studenica" and "Sopoćani visions", sport events "Marry regata" and Ibar-Morava regata. 
Ecomuseum "Ibar Valley"-the SeeNet project
The project intended to enhance the cultural and environmental resources in Ibar Valley and, consequently, create the tourism offer through the development of Eco-museum. The local community was expected to have a leading role in those actions. The project included three different fields of activity -the infrastructure interventions for the enhancement of the Maglič Castle in Kraljevo; the training of communities and tourism operators by introducing the models of the ecomuseum in cooperation with Italian education centres; and the promotion of territories and environmental tourism routes.
The goal of this project was the improvement of capacity of local government for managing the active policy in sustainable development of the area and the support to the sustainable tourism development through the management and protection of natural and cultural heritage. Particular attention is given to the rising of the awareness of local communities about the cultural and environmental heritage of their territories (www.seenet.org).
This initiative was followed up with the creation of tourist publication "Ecomuseum The Valley of the Ibar River" and the pilot project for development of tourist center "Kraljev grad" by Tourist organization of Kraljevo, as well as promoting the event "Fortresses Regata" by NGO "Spust bez granica-Raška".
Methodology
Within the activities conducted within SEENET II (A trans-local network for the cooperation between Italy and South-Eastern Europe) project "Ecomuseum Ibar Valley", in period 2011-2013, the internal survey among experts in tourism and heritage management was conducted. Within this survey the general attitude towards tourism development, the current state of destination management and cultural heritage in the region is measured. According to the results the estimation of potential for the development of cultural tourism offer in this region was obtained. Theoretical base of study is focused on principles of Hilary du Cros tourism valorization method applied on heritage complexes in order to determinate the current state and a potential of heritage site for tourist use in a sustainable way. Moreover, the evaluation of sustainable tourism development indicators defined by Xiang and Wall (2005) was used in order to determine the level of sustainability aspects achieved in this region. During tourist evaluation of heritage properties, complex Hilary du Cros model has been applied (du Cros, 2000; du Cros, 2001; Hadžić, 2005) , which values two basic sectorstourist sector and sector of heritage management, through line of cultural and touristic sub-indicators. For every analyzed sub-indicator, a valuation scale has been founded, whereas scoring has been conducted numerically (Table 1) . Based on conducted valuation, "matrix of market appeal/robustness" has been set up and later on, belonging to one of the cells of the matrix has been determined for each resource and properties, depending on its score within scoring process (Bjeljac, Ćurčić, 2008) . Matrix has nine cells, marked with M (i, j) (i, j = 1, 2, 3) and for each resource is determined to which cell it belongs, based on the values given in the previous evaluation process (Hadžić, 2005; Besermenji, et al., 2008) Xiang and Wall (2005) 
. During the creation of tourism product, the visitation aspect to cultural resource should be foreseen, for cultural resource marked with cells М (2, 3) and M (1, 3). The evaluation of sustainable tourism development indicators defined by
Results
With a goal to show the role that cultural events and cultural heritage have in attracting the tourist and the development of cultural tourist destination, the questionary based research was conducted among the visitors of several larger cultural events in this are -Days of Liliac, Days of Helene of Anjou and Raska Spiritual Celebrations. The results of the completed research shown that most of the visitors were locals and domestic tourists from surrounding regions. The respondent (120 people) structure was equaly distributed among gendre (45% male and 55% female) and age (young (up to 29) -21%, adult (26 -60) -48% and elders (over 61) -31%)). Educational level (ellementary -15%, highschool -42.2%, university -42%) and standards of living (low -28,9%, average -55,5 and high -8,8%) were consistent to the Republics average. About 64.5% of respondents planned to visit heritage sites in the Ibar Valley durring and after the event. The considerable number of visitors was satisfyed with the quality of the heritage resources and event programms in this region. Over 75 % of the respondents declared their will to visit the Ibar Valley again and will recomend it to their frends and familly. On the other hand, the respondents pointed out some issues that demand the improvement -higher invovement of local communities (5,7%), repairment and reconstruction of the sacral places (4,4%), improvement of the infrastructure (8,9%), improvement of management aspects (8,8%), more marketing and promotion (13,4%), etc. According to the results of the research shown in (Stanojlovic et al., 2011) . The main problems concern the generally low levels of management and lack of quality product design ( 
The evaluation of sustainability indicators is based on panel discussion (focus group) and survey of 12 experts (tourism organizations, Museums, Heritage protection centers, NGOs, local community representatives). Lists of indicators are evaluated by respondents with application of the
Conclusion
Creation of cultural routes and eco-museums, as they share the same vision of sustainability and protection of the heritage, is considered to be the proper method for achieving the sustainable development. The valorization of all the resources that are included in that route is a key action in order to perceive the real potentials of the resources and all the elements needed to evaluate their value, protection and management actions in order to develop destinations and design sustainable tourism products. According to the results of the evaluation of sustainable development of Ecomuseum Ibar Valley, it is concluded that it followed the cultural route and ecomuseum concepts of development. Ibar Valley proved to be much more successful in the management and protection issues, as well as the product design issues, by achieving relatively high results, compared to other similar tourist destinations in Serbia. However, Ibar Valley is still undeveloped space, that in recent years it shows some higher prospects for tourism development. Most of the activities on tourism development is undertaken trough the numerous projects of several civil organizations, either local or international. Evaluation methods applied in this study showed the missing parts in the development of this route, and pointed what actions should be undertaken in order to improve the current state. Considering the current state of Serbia as a transitional country and long history of inappropriate heritage management and low finances in this sector, the support on international level is needed. Most offten it is practice to wait for international institutions, for example, UNESCO and Council of Europe, to undertake more initiatves for protection and management of cultural resources in Serbia, esspecially in educational aspect. More public funds and organizations that take actions in heritage protection and management should be developed, and the public should be learned in the specific ways to care and protect their heritage. In order to keep valuable heritage for the future, all the cultural, educational and tourism-related institutions that operate in this sector should be engaged. Tourism development is considered to be the right way for improving the state of heritage, protection, regeneration and presentation of heritage to a wider public. It also should enable gaining some financial income for local communities in order to achieve its further development and proper management, in terms of sustainability.
